
SHS Music Boosters 

Minutes 2/10/22 

Called to order: 7:03pm 

 

Board attendance: Michaela Turbitt, Paul Duhamel, Melissa Moroni, Tracey Bosco  

 Secretary’s Minutes: Tracey Bosco 

January minutes approved as written, all in favor. 

Treasurer’s report: Melissa Moroni 

No new info. Stop & Shop fundraiser $59 

Band Report: Paul Duhamel 

Working on spring concert, preparing for Canobie Lake festival/trip  

Choral Report: Katherine Young 

Spring concert March 30 7pm, in a.m. same day RIMEA judges will travel to schools instead of in-person 

Insurance: Michaela Turbitt 

Michaela called for quotes. Motion made to approve insurance up to but not exceeding $350 as per line 

item or stated cost was approved by all 

Old Business: Michaela Turbitt 

Take Your Seat plaques installed. Missi auditing all orders/creating a document for website so others can 

see what’s available for purchase. Thank you emails sent to donors 

     Fundraise again for senior class graduation- Dan Kelley to send email blast. Suggest annual reminders 

for purchase such as graduation time or after concerts or musical 

Scholarship committee met- applications are in for two $500 scholarships 

Host website was up for renewal- paid $125 to renew- need to explore other websites or look for 

cheaper sites. May need to pay someone to run website- would need to reimburse Steve Schwartz 

Raffle (per Michele) has prizes from canceled gala (approx.. 15 items may to update a gift card or 2) 

     Need meeting re: gift cards to see what should be included in targeted list of asks.  

Michele needs help numbering and putting baskets together 

Students will solicit ads from community for the musical programs 

Michele to file permit. We have raffle tickets already 

Mary Ann to ask Stop & Shop for concession donations. Will ask for pre-packaged items from parents 



For the musical there are 4 shows- need sign-ups for shifts and list of volunteers for 18-20th 

New Business: Michaela Turbitt 

Smithfield Times will print information for the musical and spring concert 

Swag store will reopen 2nd semester, working on dates 

School dept. gave $2K towards Great East Festival/Canobie Lake trip 5/28. Boosters offered bus upgrade 

but pre-booked. Discussion re: who benefits if Boosters give $ for trip. Missi mentioned donation would 

need a new line item in budget. Members suggested donating t-shirts so that all could benefit 

     Vote next month to pay for shirts, Michaela to add to agenda 

Kelly’s RI Wind Ensemble is doing a concert for Providence Schools and is willing to offer a concert to the 

community in late spring 

Auditorium: Michaela Turbitt 

School committee accepted a bid for upgrading lighting, sound, and video pending a grant for $100K- 

will know by 2/28 

Michele suggested making Take Your Seat’s next focus on new curtains, flooring, etc 

Meeting adjourned 7:43pm. Next meeting 3/10/22 

 

      


